Sample Packages
Romantic Getaway Package
Enjoy elegance, charm and romance at
Charleston’s most historic bed and breakfast,
Upon arrival, slip into plush robes and indulge in a
bottle of champagne and chocolate covered
strawberries. Choose an afternoon to retreat to
your cozy guest room for two private 45 minute
massages. Enjoy exquisite fine dining with a $100
gift certificate to Circa 1886 Restaurant, via round
trip rickshaw ride.
PACKAGE INCLUDES
• 2 nights in a king bed, include the following:
• Champagne and Chocolate Covered Strawberries
• $100 gift certificate to Circa 1886 Restaurant
• 2, 45 minutes in-room massages

Discover Charleston

Foodie's Paradise Package
Charleston is a foodie’s paradise. Get a taste of the
city's finest cuisine with the John Rutledge House
Inn Foodie Package. From al fresco dining to
sipping wine and people watching at a street side
wine bar, this package will show you Charleston’s
best restaurants. Save room for an unforgettable
fine dining experience at the romantic, awardwinning Circa 1886 Restaurant.
PACKAGE INCLUDES
• 2 nights in a king bed, include the following:
• Deluxe complimentary breakfast each morning,
an afternoon tea and evening sherry or brandy to
cap off a true Southern experience
• $25 Gift Certificate for use at Kitchen 208
• $30 Gift Certificate for use at Bin 152 Wine Bar
• $100 Gift Certificate for use at Circa 1886

Progressive Christmas Dinner Package

Discover Charleston's many unique pleasures from
the John Rutledge House Inn. With our Discover
Charleston Package, two people will enjoy the
city's most beautiful and historic sites with a threeday, two-night experience. This package includes
a carriage ride of downtown Charleston and a tour
of a historic house. You'll also spend another day
at your choice of Fort Sumter, Middleton Place
Gardens or Drayton Hall.
PACKAGE INCLUDES
• 2 nights in a king bed, include the following:
• Carriage ride through Historic District leaving
from the City Market
• Your choice of a day at Fort Sumter, Middleton
Place or Drayton Hall Plantation
• A walking tour of a through Historic Charleston

Celebrate Christmas with one of Charleston's most
beloved holiday traditions. Plan a special evening
with the Holiday Progressive Dinner Package
where you'll enjoy a festive evening in Charleston
with several stops throughout the Historic District.
PACKAGE INCLUDES
• 2 nights in a king bed, include the following:
• Hors d'oeuvres at our sister property, the historic
Kings Courtyard Inn
• $25 Gift Certificate for use at Kitchen 208
• A carriage ride to Circa 1886 Restaurant where
you will enjoy a three-course dinner
• Dessert and Coffee at the John Rutledge House
Inn
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